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Friday, Augus~ 1&1 JliJ44

NEW MEXICO LOBO

'

I-lA T'S IN

6 I Yankees 5-3
Yanks' Weaver Suffers
First Defeat In 15 Games

Intramurals
Half Over

!ln the

With the completion of the softand bowlmg leagues, the. intras<!hedule .reached the halfthts week. A complete
Ita.bulation of the won~lost records
reveal the Sixth

By R. C. Mc!lALLY

Upset Gives Senators Chance in Final Quarter

''

Rush Week , . , ...... ,.p.
Fo<>tball .. .. .. .. , .... I'·
Commencement .. , ..... p.
Name Magic .... , .. , , .. p.

The tournament will continue until
Sunday, August 20,
Pairings in the men's doubles
h~ve not yet been made, but l,lhl-ye:no were asked to be on hand
Sunday at 10:00 a, m. for d1awings
Strongest doubles teams app~a1• t~
be Fmn and McNally, state champjons, Weiss and Re~dy 1 and Parke1
and Rose.
Since only five women are entered m the women's smgles the
entrants will play a round ;ohm
as recommended by national tcnni~
authorities for wart1me compcttttons.
Playe1s are Imogene Shuttlesworth, state champion, Ena Dellingel, Frances VIdal, ltfarguerite
Black, and Pat Van Renessela:r,
Each Will play foUl' matches in
an order not yet determined.
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Cream land. ·Dairies, Inc.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

to be admitted
:func.tions.
If the t()bOystudent
only isbody
en.110lled in school he must present
his ticket.
In ease the girl is ")nrolled in
school, but her date is not, her
activity ticket wilt 'be sufficient for
admission.

~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

by
U.

DEL ;MONTE COFFEE

I"''"""

at: the KiMo

)orrin to Advise
"Club" Meeting

Federation of Music Clubs
Presents Service Programs

the

S. Navy

and Accessories

A BRAND YOU KNOW

LA PLACITA
IN CASA DE ARMIJO

Built 1~06
True Mexican CooldD1
JliRoot American Foodli

On Ute PI••• Phone 2-•8416
Old Albu~uorque, 1'1. M.

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

~red
•

.'

'

mackey's

Smart Clothes for Men
209 West Central

l

"SPRINGTIME
for PLUTO"
and
LATEST llEWS

c·tyc

---------1

UNI~O~ms

•

Scholarshi~

Traveler Recalls Charm of
Mexico City and Its People

Commissioned and Petty Officers'
There are 44,000 post offices in
the United States.

Sub-Chapters of
Phrateres Merge

r
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Curtis-Wright
Offers Training

TOP-NOTCH

.I

u

I

Platoon Winners
~irst for Chow

.c·o.

NOW PLAYING

M.:~kes 1\esolut'lon

treated to a program of music
Knode Heads Committee
I
by Dean Robb. Prisctlla Robb, re- T 0 Speak at Rodey Hall
Mr. Kunkel Is Director;
cently returrted frorll studies at
For Graduation Plans
: the Juilllard School of Music, sang On European Youth
Admission Free to All
two songs; this little something
Mortar Board will sponsor a
In response to the appeal of
Tonight the ¥~12 Band will pre- out of the ordinary was cha1 mingly lecture by Francoise Dony, lecturer No experience neede.d. That is all. Proceed at one.
students who have completed all
its first full evemng concert performed and greatly appreciated at Bryn Mawr.,.Callege, Bryn Mawr,
What am .r g~ttmg .n1. t~ if 1
1·equirements for the1r degrees, the
the Student Union Ballroom by the audience.
Pa., and at the Franco Belgian follow the ~l.rectJons g~ven. A;e
Faculty
Senate at its last meeting
Several of Mr. Robb's personal Umversity in New Yot·k Ctty. Mme. they ;ecrm:mg cooks· -Watt·
8:00 to 9:00 p. m. It will
passed a resolution that Comrecordings
were
played,
mcluding
be under the dtrection of Mr. WilDony will talk on "The Phght of xesses . Lets go and find out,
mencements exercises be held at
liam Kunkel and will feature a hts prtze-whming Chicken House European Youth," Tuesday, Aug.
After be.atin' your gums on the
the end of each term from now on.
P1eces
£or
Quartet,
The
Tunes,
very entertaming program o£ va29, at 8:00 p. m,, in Rodey Hall. Ameche w1th the gang, you dt•op
Under the three-term year it has
l'ious old and new favorite selec- Leprechauns, and other chamber The public is invited to attend.
your c~rpse over to see what ~he
been the custom to have a fOrmal
Dtmns
Pl'ofessor
Isidre
Lemus
tions and novelty numbers. Admis- music.
A Doctot' of Science and a Doc- score ts. Gomg down the stam;,
So responsiVe has the mm'lic tor of Philosophy, Mme. Dony (the new e13ealator hasn't arrived of the University of Guatemala, Commencement program only once
free to all students.
a year. This has pre"\fented many
P>'<>gr.am m itself is very lovers of Albuqu~rque b(!en to studied both in Europe and 10 ~et) y~ur knees tremble but that the first exchange professor from ptudcnts from attendmg their own
Latm
Amer1ca
under
the
Buenos
Ie<>m])lel;e. Mr, Kunkel has written this weekly program that begin- America, .She became assistant lS nothmg compared wtth the feel- An·es convention for the p~;omotion gl'aduntion, one of the bi~gest
a number which the fellows will ning next week, concerts Will be pr·o:Cessor at BJUssels University ing you get when, peering into
events in college life.
play. Dick Titus wtll sing "'Love's given twtce a week-Monday and and was the first to teach American the room, you see several women of Inter~Americnn Culturo.l Relations,
will
dehver
thl•ee
lectures
Some 60 students will be gradThmsday
at
'1
to
9
p.
m.
Monday's
Old Sweet Song," io band accomliterature in a Belgian ,;'nivers1ty. in white, with. Red Cross he~d in Albuquerque during his vislt uated from the CoUeges of Arts
paniment; George De Gregori will program will be planned before- At the time abe was also the sec- dresses. b th1s part of the mtrumpet solos with several hand and on Thursdays listeners retary of the Belgtan Federation firmary? Of course not, it's the here Aug. 28 through Sept. 12, it and Science, Education and Fine
lms been announced by the School Al'ts, FJglll'es ure not available
nttml,er•: and D1ck Lloyd is fea- will bear requests of the moment. of University Women,
.
. of Inter-American 'Affah:s.
Red Cross Room.
on the number graduating in EngiScheduled
for
next
Monday
are
on the piccolo in "Little
Following the invasion of her
You find out that foldmg surgl''Beliefs and Legends of the neering.
Mozart's
Symphony
No.
39,
Bee'-"·-""'" Jug." Even the audience
native Belgium, Mme. Dony re- cal dressings isn't half as hard as Guatemalan Indians" will be dis~
Dean J. C. Knode is in cha.rge
will participate by whistling and thoven's Symphony No. 6 {'1Pas- turned to the Umted States and you thought it would be, and you
cussed by Prof. Lemus Dimas in of armnging the .vrogram. He
humming the march, "On the torale"), and the Shostakovitch 5th on an extensive lecture tour tal1ted decide to come back every Tues-slightly heavy toward the sym- to numerous Ameri~.:an aud ences. day. While waiting to sign the his first lectm·e, Aug. 30. His stated that it is not likely that
Mall."
1
second lectu1·e, to be given on Sept. on out-of-state speaker will be
Tlte progratn includes such num- phony side but provtdin~ a good In the fall of 1943 she was the book, you look al·ound to see who
1, will be on 14 0ld Spanish Laws
variety
of
mU!iiC
pleasure.
bers as the beautiful modern arBelgian delegate ai the Inte1·na- is there that you know. Thel·e's in Guatemala Dul'lng the Con- scheduled, but details will be
worked out by a committee of
lro.ngcment of "Smoke Gets in Your
t10nal Education :Assembly in Har- quite a :few women tl1e1e .from
(Continucd qn page 3)
the deans at a meeting next week.
by Jerome Kern, the melody
pers Ferry.
the Faculty Club, and you are told
a clear octave .featuring cornet
She is an" Honorary 'Fellow of that. they come regularly. Mrs.
solosj 1'Tmmhauser," an old favorthe Belgian American Educatlonul Jeame Weeden tells you that she
has had a letter from her son, 1st
.
ite which will feature mostly the
F ound at Jon,
Lt. Norman Weeden, USMC, and
cornets and clarinets, but for which
Student Senate
<:~ her urges that we should maKe
every section oi the band is vital
as many dressings as possible bem carrying through. The brilliant
Meeting Tuesday
is the overture, 11Caliph
caUse of the tremendous need for
SAl
Award
A meeting of the Student
a light number em- late liberty for Tops.
--them.
Senate
has been called for
skill of the clarinet
Twenty thousand dressings must
In Company Competition Postponed Until Next Term
las Damitas and Laughlin
Tuesday evening at 6:00 in
be
folded
by
Sept.
1.
The
next
The annual Sigma Alpha Iota
the. North Lounge of the Sub.
quota exceeds the Drevious ~nc by
To complete the program will be
Quite a surprise came for every- scholarship award has been )losta,ooo
dressings. You are amazed Adopt New Constitution
a medley of all Navy tunes with
one involved when it was an· poned until next term because of
'(Anchors Aweigh" as the climax.
to :find out that during the month
At their weekly meeting Monday
nounced at noon formation Tues- lack of response.
pf July a total of 6,950 dressings night Las Damitas and Laughlin,
Spurs will have charge of deco- day that inter~platoon competition
This scholarship for one term•s
rating the ballroom and ushering, had been held during drill period music lessons, is ~warded to any weer folded, nnd that up until sub-chaptCl's of Phrnteres, indethat everyone will be sure of the preceding hour. It was. a shoek contestant who plays the piano, August 22, 6,025 dressings had pendent women's organization,
agreed to merge the two groups
lg<!tting a sent. The comp1ete pro- because the two outstandtng pia- some other instrument, or sings. been completed,
as follows:
toons are being permitted to eat
Contest:mts must have been
As y<.'u walk away, you feel under a new constitution.
The group wn.s formerly comCurtiss..Wrlght is offering Engi·
first in the chow line until the com- graduated this year from some that you have bad "\ small pa1•t
l~:::c~J~~~~l~~.
Banner
I
•
Honor"
______ Fillmore
ing Tuesday. Five of our officers high school in New Mexico or have in winning the war and that posed of two sub-chapters for neering Cadette scholarships to
11 Tannhau:ser" March ___ Wagner
judged that tlle first plat(lon of the been in attendance one term at thought leaves you with a great Spanish-Americans and for Anglo- Purdue University for 15 college
Overture, 11 Calipb of Baghdad" M- second company, composed of the Univer·sity of New Mexico.
deal more pride and self-respect. Americans:, but due. to a need for girls-tuition, troom, and board
~-------~- ----------- Boildean ROTC students living in the Sigma - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a mol'e efficient organization and paid, plus $10 a week for incibetter umty1 the members have dental expenses. Two UNl\1 stuVocal .::iolo "Love's Old Sweet
Chi house, and the first platoon of
come together to form a single dents, Emma J. Wagner and Reka"'
Songu -----------~~----Molloy the sixth company. composed of
Phrate1
es organization for una:f· Lois Black, were among the winDick Titus
V ·1~ studcnfu. in Hokonu, -were outM
filiated women.
net·s.
a Chinese Temple Garden"-- standing in their matching, alld so
~11-Phratercs
officers
wtll
serve
A maximum of 90 scholarships
---------------------- }[etelby were justly rewarded.
untll rtew ones are elected at the will be granted for the session
Novelty "Little Brown Jug"---Next week we hope to have a
end of the term. Officers ~re B<!tfy beginning Oct. 1, 1944, and this
----- -------------- Bergeim dtfferent story-, Everyone is on his By BETtY BENTON
ngrnoke dets in Your Eyes"---guard now, and if the same plaLooking back over a six-weeks' stay in Mexico City, the ~Hen ~earn, p.restdent; V1dal. Tru- is the last chance for some time,
-------·--------------Kern toons win again Tuesday it will be thing which stands out in my mind most clearly is the charm jtllo, vtce prestdent.; Elsamar1e 01- smcc a January, 1945, opening
sen, secreta?" M:ary Bnrela1 treas- clnss 15 unlike]y,
Ahoy11 arr. by ----- Yoder only after a hard battle of keeping of the place and it's people.
urer;
Cordeha Chavez: and Esther
Girls wbo come under the folin step, keeping dressed up, alert
listening for commands, and exeAs you may know, the capital t:ity has a population of Barnhart, social chairmen; Darts lowing qualifications will be concuting those commands sharply.
nearly two million and yet its innumerable parks and broad Ann Jones, ed.it(lt'; Consuelo Garcia sidered: Between 1'1 and a half
AWS representative; and Erlinda and 25 years of age, with no
The compensation for top dis~ streets centered with parkways
Chavez, Senate representative. Cor- serious impairment of vision or
played drill ability is not yet de- give one an effect of space and
·t Ch
delia Chavez. and Leonor Andrade other physical dtsabilities, and cacided upon, but the best ranking freedom. The parks are dotted I
ommum Y orus
A conference between the UNM platoons wm probably eat first for with statuary and monuments com- Organ'lzed Under Freder·lck are the project chairman and treas~ pable of absorbmg intensive inurer to manage the Barela Girl struction in engineering subjects.
Scenes such as these from last year's rush parties are 1st.ud•ont body and Dr. Miguel Joni.n, the following two days.
'memorating historic events.
being planned to entertain women students who desire to nmvly arrived addition to the rae- Then on Thursday INTER. COM- I have never seen such lavish The Albuquerque Community Scout work at Barelas Community Following the six months trainpledge social organizations at the end of this week when ultY' of the School of lnter-Ameri- PAN competitlon will be held and use of beautiful tiles and iron grill- Chorus has recently been organize;d Center,
ing at Purdue University, girls will
bids are issued Saturday morning.
can Affairs and the Department of t~te liberty until 2300 on Friday w~rK, both _on business ho.uses and under the direction of Kurt Fred..
work at drafting or other jobs
~~~~';;' Languages, has been ar- mght wtll be granted to the Honor prtvate ~estdences. Practically all erick. At the first rehearsal last
in the engineering department of
Schedule
of
New
Courses
1i
by the Club de las Ameri- C(lmp_any.
of the wm?ows on lowe:; floors ~re Tuesday evening they began pracJ the Columbus plant at salaries
It 1s rum?red t~at at least ~ne covered Wtth wrought !ron, W~ICh tice on Mozart's "Requiem," which
commensurate with the w.ork to
The meeting is to be held on company wdl be. m :her~ trymg serves both as p1otectJ~ll •agmitst is to be performed with combined Announced for Aug.
which they are assigned, ",
Tuesday, Aug. 29, at '7:30 in the hard, and suspicton 1s rife that prowlers and as an arttsbc deco .. orchestra and chorus early in DeJust released by the Pet•sonnel
Inquir1es received be£ ore""~ Sept..
South Sub Lounge, where Dr. Jor· there will be several others-five to ration.
cembe:r
Office -is-the schedule ;('Or classes 11 wiU be considered by the ~chol
dn will disc:uss "Students and be e:!Cact.
The .prize e;calllJlle-of .lov~ly tile
Alth~ugh more than 80 singers beginning August 28J and clo~ing arship Committee, C(lmplete inwork ts Sanborn's and m tts res~ appeared there is quite an 0 ver- October 24. Students who would
One of the most worthwhile war service programs func- Revolutions" from an authortte.bve
taurant one meets all mannet.• of balance toward the upper register, like to pick up thQse eourses may formation, instructions, and blanks
point of view.
may be obtained by writing Warren
tioning is the work of the New Mexico Federation of Musi~
friertdly globe-tro~ters .wh~ make and Ml'. Freder.ick is asking stu- enrQll. Registration should be
Convinced of the propriety of
Bruner, Coordinatol' of Cadette
Clubs of presenting musical entertainment at Sandia Hos- acquainting the Student Body with Panhellenic Council Plans
you feel that Me:nco C1ty ts truly dents facult nnd townspeople- cotnpleted pdor to August 28.
Training at Curtias~Wl·ight Cor1
the
crossroads
oi
the
world.
,
y,
,
·
t
pital, mrtland Field and the Veterans Hospital. Under the the nctlvtties and aspiraticans of
£ Ph'l
h
d particularly tenors and basses- o
AltT: lb, C.t·eatiVe Design: 3 poration, Airplane Division, CaAt t1 c 11
Reception and Open House
1
0•
1e
ege
o
osop
Y
an
come
to
the
Music
Building
next
directon <>f Mrs. Lansing B. Bloom, first vice president of their class in other pa.rts of the
credit hours, MTV{TFS nt 10-12, dette Training Department, Buffalo
The Panhellenic Counctl likes to Lcttets, which housed tbe summer Tuesday at '7: 30 p.m. to take part FA 104; tenc}).et, Von--kuw. 71n, b, 5 N.Y.
world, Dr. Jorrin, rormc1·ly a Ha·
the organization, this activity ltns
1
the faculty spar~d no e~ort in re aration for the pt~ogram.
vann tawyir, hn.s agreed to speak tn•omote good spirit on the UNM school,
Generttl Commercial Art; 3 credit
to make our stay mterestmg.
P P_ _ _ _ _ _ __
brought restful sleep to weary vet- Fiesta Culminates Events
campus.
One
way
to
do
this,
on this pel'tinent subject in a
hoots, MTWTFS at 8-101 FA 104;
erans 1et.urned from the various
manner entirely in keeping with membe1s are agreed, is to help Every week a fiesta was staged
teacher, Douglass. 75a, b, Latin•
battle £ronts. Mrs. Bloom has At Casa de Las Americas
PJ'ofeasionnl dignity and decorum. everyone get acquainted. Accord· in the patio of the college and here Student Body Invited to
American Crafts; 3 credit hours, Independent Council Meets
been worldng on the ptogrnm sint:c
ingly, a week ft•om tom()rrow the we were l'lrlvileged to see all (If
Ol'del'
to
carry
on
in
this
fashion
In
MTWTFS at 10-12, FA 2-3; teacher
As the final event for the resi!!!ometimc in thi:! sprmg when Ml:s.
Council is sponsoring a receptlon characteristic dances and varied Greek Council Dance Friday Sedillo, 152a, Hlstol'y of Art; 3 To Elect New Officers
the
professor
must
:forget
the
fond
Gannet, national ptcsideUt. of the dents at Cusn de Las Americas memories of his days as a student fot the faculty .from 8:00 until 9~00 costutnes of the Me;ctcan Indian
Next Fridny afternoon from 4-G <lredtt hours, MTWTFS at 9• FA
On Aug. 22 the Independent
music clubs, made a \lisit 11e~'e n f\csto will be held from 6:30 on at the Univetsity of Hava.rta-for- p. m. in the Sub Ballroom, and tribes. One clever and easily rea
student body dance sponsored 105; tcachl!r, SeiiiUo. l'i'la, b1 Ad-- Council met to elect DI!W officers.
and got the New Mexico chnpter tonight. Festivities will begin with
was
the
"Dance
membered
number
an Open House at 9:30 p. m, for
vanced Problems; 2~3 credit hours, Gene Petchesky is pl'Mident; Bea
a buffet supper tor those who live g-etting also that the students of
of the n.eboso'J in which a grac~ful by the Greek Council will be held
interested.
the
entire
student
body.
that
Institution
were
one~
highly
at 8-10; FA 104; teacher, Satrels, vice presid9nt; Peggy
MTWTFS
in
the
Student
Union
Ballroom.
nt tho Casn, bota•ders, and guests
At the reception the fn.culty will senorita demonstrated the various
Now the program is £unetionmg
who have s}loktm at the weekly instruinentnl in the overth-roW· of meet all the pledges of each chap· ways m which the sha\Vl is worn The fountain will remain open to Douglass, 175a, b, c, d, Latin Am- Hight, secretm•y-treasurer, and
smoothly, ahd those who have purerican Crdts 1 3 credit hours, Peggy Haddix, histGrian,
the president of Cuba.
by the women of different tribes. ref'resh you jive-kids. The juke
~icipated have £ound it more than tcrtullns.
The club, however, re£uses to t~r. Panhetlenic officets1 their fac- The dance ended with the repre- box will proVide many well se~ MTWTFS at 10-12, FA 203; Organizntlofls representated wer:e
No special cntet•tainmcnt has
inspiratlot1al. The musical })ro~
ulty ndvisor-Denn Lenn C. Cla.uve
t~;acher, Sedillo.
been t~lmmed, but the wholo affait: ~lace any tcstrictions on the .natu~e --and pledges will form the re- sentation of ont; o~ th-e poorer lected popular swing number~.
grams have been so popular~ that
HISTORY: 1021 Introductiort to Independent Men, Bandelier, Town
Chi Omega sorority and Kappa
will
be hnpromptu. A delicious of the question and answer session
Club, 5051-f. University, and Ph1a..
tribes
and
was
accompanied
by
Mrs. Bloom is having difficulty in
which is to follow the lecture and ceiving line.
Alpha ft•nternity are planning the Histori~al Research; 2 credit hours, teres.
Me;clcan meal will be served.
f01•tive
scratching
of
the
head
and
The Open House at 9:30 prom~uPl'lying pc1'fol'tl1crs :tor nll the
Dr, Jorrin has finally ngree.? to
affair. Will Ann Walker and Tom TTh a.t 8 and arr,, Library 201;
body.
At the ne:x.t meeting to be held
cngagemclltj5. Urtjvcrsity- students
teacher, Dargan. 161b, Iltstorl' of
the free .. rein l'eservation.
' ises to be uatrictly 0. K.''-what
Another interesting number was RUse m·e in charge of arrange~ Latin Atnel'ica) :! credit hour!i, in two weeksf plans will be r~tade
wlth music by the Navy Dance
nro becoming interest-ed thl'ough Foreign Units on Display
contributed by an twtist and ments. The entire atudertt body MTThF at 11, Ad 21'7; teacher, for the annual Russet and Cold
the work of Victor Allen, who
Oshicltes don't hide theh• heads Bnnd 1 refreshments, and decot•n- showed native costumes of lavish is invited.
on
exhibit
in
the
cases
in
the
nrrllngcd for the first group tu
Hammortd. 1'15, South in American Ba.ll open to all members t:if inde ..
in the sand, but olle western frog tiOl)s. Marilyn Terry, Panhellenic
appear. The group inc~uded Garth Art 'Building n1·e thtec units of arb when frightened; jumps head first social chairman, and president of design from the Various Mexican
H1stot.·y; 3 credit hours, MTWTFS -pendent l>rga.niza.tlonS" and their
There
ate
36
letters
in
the
Rt1s•
dates.
Nelson, Noel Martin artd Myra worlc done by the nrt educat!ot1, into the mud, lenvin~ its posterior Alpha Chi Omega, is in charge o! states.
(Continued on page 3)
sian alphnbet.
(Continued on Page 3)
They n.ppcnrcd before tlte clnss. The ltnits ni·o the Viking1 aUd:mg out in ludicrous fashion. m•rnngentents for the O!'Jen house.
Egyptian and Indian untts.
~
(Continued on Page 3)
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The Sun Drug ·co.
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~acuity Senate

professor D"1mas
To Le(ture Here
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By MARTHA JA!lE BYKD
Calling all members of A WS-you are needed; the call
is urgent. Come at once; bring an apron 1 a hair net and
watch the fingernail polish! Report at the basemeut lounge
of the Sub on Tuesday afternoon between 1:30 and 5:30.

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

=::~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~SE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S I

No.8

Calling AlT Members of AWS~~
Dony
Song k1vorites
Surgical Dressings Needed
th;as~h:i;::,:;~·e
:~~er~tte~~:~
Lectures
Tuesday
In Navy Contest

:~~;=======================~

in~

0

Dean Robb Plays at rr.:~nco'lse
Phonograph Concert I" U
'

H~

cK

1
4
3

New Mexico
Weekly Publication 'of the Associated Students of the University of

2

ommen~cemen

~ands

t~e earl~

2

•

~lace.d

sb;~p
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/Nt;W MEXICO LOBO

Letter from Bataan ..•• p.
New Courses . , , . , , .. , .p.
Pledging .......... , ... p.
Tennis Tournament •.• , , p,

Vol. XLVII

Last Sunday ~he city tennis tournament got underway
Playing their best game of the year, the Senators upset and the top seedmgs went to two University men
Finn t te h
·
'
' s a C ampw.n, was seeded one, and Jjm Reidy ROTC
the league-leading·'Yankees last Saturday at Tingley Field
5-3. In addition to giving the Yankee team as a wh<>le a~ boy who lost to Finn in the finals, was seeded sec~nd. A
battle royal should loom in the finals IF these two favorites
upset, they also succeeded in g1ving Hank Weaver his
n t i l ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l r e a c h the coveted spot. Yours truly and Finn were given
defeat in 15 starts.
F1om the opemng ;pitch u
the number one spot in doubles, and should with the el!'minat'
f
the final put-out, the game was
IJ·on. 0• possible upsets, meet Reidy and Weiss l'n the doubles
a batt! e, w't"
1 ·~ the senato 1/'l scormg
all theh• five l'Uns In the first half
dlVlSlOU,
of the fout th inning, In that b1g
This is the last tournament for 1944 in this vicinity and
:fourth inning, ten men came to the
th e fi na1s s h ou1d b e an all-Navy affair,· therefore we strongly
plate and. seven of them got hits
'
befora Weaver retired the stdc.
With the opening football game urge and invite you to attend the finals Sunday afternoon
With a five-run lead, the game app1·oxtmately four weeks away at the Rio Grande Courts. by Tingley Baseball Field. A
still wasn't on ice, beeause the Coach Barnes has speeded up the challenge cup has been offered to the winner of the singles.
Yankees got two l'Uns back in the wo1kouts of thia season's team. thus the boys are striving hard to bring it home. All Navy'
fifth and one in the 51 xth. The That body contnct has started is men h ave b reeze d pas t -L,heir early opponents s<> x·ar.
last inning found them still trymg noticeable by the number of
to go ahead as, they got two men brutse(l spots on the boys' faces.
At this time of the year it is hard to dig up news to
The squad is getting into con- I m•"""" this an exceptionally interesting column as college
on base only to have them
stranded at ''"tlto end.
dltwn by tnkmg exercises and sports are so limited. Baseball has passed, lik~wise tennis
Last week this 1eporter said, l>·u.nning whid sprints. Work has an.d track; football is still a month away, and basketball
that although the Senators Weie also commenced on the tackling still further. We did notice in the late averages published
out of the championshill 1nce they dummies, and blocking ba,...s.
f or th e G • I • L eague t h at two of our b<>ys, Blaise and Ryder
•
were still liable to pull an upset "r Itl•oavv equipment has been issued
'
•
topped the .300 mark in batt1'ng.
•
two. Well, that upset has become
men and scrimmage will
reality~ but now we'll change our increasing each night. At the
Both of these boys have played top notch ball eve; since
tune and predict tnat the Senators Pl'esent time considerable attention tlie league opened last May. Blaise was forced to the bench
will be :hatd to
in the ;fourth hr.s been turned to signal drtlls in
part of the year due to a broken finger, but has
and final quarter of the G. I. Base- so the team will be totally ta- r. egamed his old form and in the estimation of this column
th
ball League. Saturday's game miliar wtth the liT'' fonnation and
,
e sweetest first baseman in the league dt
proved thifl team, composed of a11 th e mtricate
plays run f 1om 1s
four Navy men, seven Army men
"T."
No positions on the squad at:e
I I
losses-enough to tie the First the sGrvice in 1943.
and two civiltans, bas finally found
itself, and will go on to play win- a. certainty with the possible excepM
Company for top honors. The Sixth 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - ning ball the l'est of the season.
t1on of the tackles. A wide open By JOAN KOCH
Company has a record of f'our had not lost to them, as previously :
In their tdumph over the fight is being waged for each spot.
and two losses. Due to an re;ported.
...............................................,.,.._...__.._.._ ....................
Yankees, Bob Blaise and John Although it is far from a certain ,Hello pets-let's take a peek at the sports of the weak. error in reporting the games the
The wny things stand now, the
Pace, Navy boys, along w1th Bob startmg lineup,
the following men C mon you f resh man an d sophomores and get into the swing Sixth Company
listed
last First,
Second and Sixth Companies
.
LOBO as was
hav>'ng
lost three
h
Dyer and Lt. Jueisek (If Kirtland are runnmg signal drills on the f b t
d fl ·
ead the standings with four wins
ymg balls. The practice for the Softball Tc>Ul,nll-lgarnes. 1t was learned this week and two losses apiece. Next week
Field were outstanding. Pace and first string. At the ends are 0 a san
Jueisek ea,ch got two h ts while Mertz and Arford; Statler and Das- ~ament will be next Wednesday, Aug 23 at :five o'c1ock.
that the Sixth Company had de- there will be a playoff to deter1
Blaise and Dyer knocked in two soft' me at the tackle slots; Burns, IS your opportune time to coach the umpire and take it all
the Third Company, and mme the champion in softball.
6 Tokens - 51c
and Garcta are staging a on the upper class lassies. The teams should be pretty
runs aptece. Tom Lawrie, Navy,
.pitched~ while the fourth Navy
battle for the guard matched and if you have any trouble you can ,.take in a"game
ALBUQUERQUE BUS
player, Wi11ie Ryder, was out with
two menJ Boteler between "the Navy boys" sometimes.
"On Time With Safety"
"
So far it looks like the mtKe<l.Y.-----·---------1
an iniured
left shoulder.
for cen t er.
This
Rice at
is the
at t enms
• d oub1es are hitting a low an oxygen mask, besides the
, t week Will pit the Senators
lmboden and Liesk
agams the Dodgers and the Blueand H'ldebrand at full, but ebhb as far as actual playing. Our ondary factor of cutting a' trim
jays. Last week's box score:
·
1.fltter· man• will be hard pressed c ampions
are busy at the city figure in a Jantzen, will soon have
H R E
Ryder when Ruder reports at courts trying J.O bring a silver the 'Chance to sign up. Big question
Senators ---------------10 5 1
close of the G. I. baseball
back to brighten up of the week-will Jean Cordova
dens in Hokona lodge, and Pat Denny ever go off the highYankees --------------- 8 3 1 league,
Handmade Jewelry
Made to Order
when they make good est diving board by the time the
Next week more definite dope
going again,
swimming season is over. This is
and a little more information on
a main SQurce of entertainment
Indian Pottery
plans for this season will I n~;~~~~,:l;i~k~e~t~b::i:g;g>news is in the for sixteen ROTC's who hang oUt
W.A.A. Members Set Time other
1
be available.
1
in the way of
ballet or aquacade. Maybe of the windows after breaking
Packages Wrapped and Mailed
For Monthly Meetings
II':::~~e!~:~~ti'~:
from Billy Rose will l'anks. In fact, the audience is
to come and be techni- so good that iifteen more of the
General meetings of WAA. were. INTRAI\.IURAL STANDINGS
advisors. At any rate those class are going to attempt it next
LOBO INDIAN STORE
aet for the third Tuesday oi every
(Fina1s)
are able to keep their heads time. Dye byemonth, and WAA Council meetL. W. Smithson
504 W. CENTRAL
water for at least ten minings for the first Tuesday of every
Softball
utes while floating; those who can_ The .Anny Air Forces has a
month, at the WAA meeting held
W ~ stay under water and not require corps of nearly ?,000 nurses.
Tueaday afternoon in the Gym. Ct> I
4
Your Headquarters for all
Anne R~ed was in charge.
co: 2
4
• All gt.rls who are participating Co. 6 ------------------- 4
DRUG SUPPLIES
lD the mrxed doubles tennis tourna- Co. 5 ~-------.--------- 3
8
LIBERTY CAFE
ment now in progress are asked
Co. 3 ----------------- 2 4
Ladies' and 1\ofen's Toiletries
be sure to put the following in- Co. 4 -~--------------- 2 4
!Oo W. CEI'ITRAL
Parker Pens and Pencils
2
4
:formation en the bulletin board Faculty -----------Has Been Serving You for 25 Years and Will Continue to Do So
aiter their game: Who won, and
----Sayl<>r's -Whitman's -Stover's • Kings
•
the score~
Bowling
w L
Pangborn's CANDIES
Jinx Witherspoon is in charge
3 16
Clf organizing four baseball teams. Co. 6 ------------ 1~
Sanitary Fountain Servlee
5 13
Girls can sign up ior teams in the Co. 5 ------------- 10
6
12
Gym.
Co. 4 ------------- 9
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props,
7 11
7 ------------- 8
8
tOO W. Central
1 --------·---- 6 12
8
2 ------------- 5 10
Must Have Activity
11
4
Drive·In
3 ------------- 4
For Admission to Functions
Try Our Chicken in Basket
According to a racent Student
FOGG THE JEWELER
PIUs
DELICIOUS
Council rtiilng, if both members
•
Hamburgers
Short
Orders
of a couple are enrolled in the
lleadquarten for
BUGS
BUNNY
University the :fellow must preDiamond Engagement Rings
CARTOON
2900 ES. CENTRAL
Authorized
sent hio Student Activity Ticket
318 W. Central

Gri"d w()l'.k:Out
Up

4
3
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by 'the faculty
softball team
f
In the Albuquexque City Tenms
ne,aaay a ternoon in its encounter h
h'
with Company 5, which was tied c nmpwns rp singles to get underfor first place in the League stand- way Sunday, O\lr own Navy V-12
ing. The final score was 12-10 Norm Fmn is the top-seeded player.
and 1\1". C. McNally won the
but au t of seven men play 1ng on' He
t t d
the faculty team, five were iniured. s a e oubles title this spring.
Casualty No. 1 was Dr.
W,
Seedmgs in their orders at•e
down first nlace
a three-waY tie Hill, who suffered a cut nose, and ~:~~t. ~~~e~~~~kerM~~a~frtl:~~
First, Second and two black eyes, Chlef Specialist Field, Several other contestants
Compames in softball.
Nance came out o.f the encounter
The lads from the Sixth are stt- with a cut face and shiner-lett lo.ok plenty good, but these men
side.
have a definite edge in consistency
,
on top of the bowling standP1·ofessor
Kelly
is
and
m·e therefore favored.
mgs as a result of the1r upset crippled up by a pulled
Painngs announced Saturday are
victory ove1· the Fifth Company.
The Four Company and the o,·_ in one leg. Chief Speeiahst WiilS<m"l :; follows: Fmn vs. Lt. Yasgoor
the AAF Convalescent Center,
vllian team are m thtrd and ;('o"Qrth came th~·ough with only a banged
up
finger.
Chacoo vs. Major L. S, Wells
places lespeet1veJy,
Lt, Hoolhorst got socked below
K1rtland Field, James A. Kelly
Suppol-t Lobo Advertisers.
The in
standings
m the· softball race
Lt. Parke:t'1 McNally vs. Nawere
utter conf
'I the belt, and wns knocked cold
for,
a
little
whtle.
But
all
in
all
Glassman,
Sgt_
Don
Harter
of
ns1on up unt1
Convalescent Center vs. Bald- .......................................................... .
the very last mmute, At the be- it was a :fine ball game,
ginning of the week's play, four
The moral is that the faculty win Rose of Jemez Sprmgs, N. M.,
Fall and Winter Samples
vs.
Joe
M. Ferguson,
h
comp~+mes had a chance at first semes to be just a little bit too Jay, Shapiro
ere f or your ins:pecbon
Glen R. Sntt'th of Kt'rtland
These companies, the First, old t o be out plnying in that
BALO THE T
~ AILOR
"rough'' sport.
Field vs. Reidy.
econ ' F1:fth,
tho
I'
1and Sixth
· h all began
F. ARRAGHE'ITI
Players must finish their first
wee c s P ay wtt no mo1·e
round games by Tuesday night.
110 Soutlt Third
than two losses.
··~·~·············
Pfc.
John
B.
Bloom
at
The Fifth Company looked hke
a sure bet to wm at least a tie
'
for "first, but they suffered a defeat lincoln Army Air Field
SALE!
ONE·THIRD OFF
at the
of the Second Com:pnny.
they
Pfc. John B. Bloom, son of Mr.
of tlie 1owever,
•
t 11wel"c not out
THE NAVAJO INDIAN STORE
'llnmng un
a stunning and M1·s. Lansmrr J3, loom, 612
upset victor
b
th
f
•
418 W. Central
Y Y
e
acuity N01th University, has written his
knocked them completely out of parents that he is temporarily staEntire Stock: Curios- Rugs -lndian Jewelry- Giftware
the running for the championship. tioned t..t Lincoln Army Air Field
1
To Make Room for
The Second Company was de- where he is being ' processed."
,
by the Sixth Company, and will then be sent out for :further
thts loss, coupled with thetr victory training.
THE COURT JEWELRY STORE
over th e s·lX th g1ves
·
them a seaBloOm attended the University
Presently Located at 113 N. Fourth
son's 1'ecord of four wms and two for a short time before entering

.CObo .£a.i.n

Senators Score All Runs in First Half of fourth;

Norman Finn
By Faculty Softball Team
Heavy casualties were suffered Tennis Tops

Heavy Casualties Suffered

• • •

>

'• \nUs_,
1.

I

j

•

2B

'
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New Mexico Lobo
l?ubl s e(j

New Mex co&. Le~d ng College l'j~wS}laper
.::t
~aoh Fr da¥ of the reg~)a col egl! Y,ea-r- oxe,ept dur ntf

hol ~fl.¥, I er 0"4a. by thf;l A:ssoc: ated Students of the 11n 1/ers ~y of Ne If
1exiQo
~r.ue

h~

Entered as second c ass matter at t e postoffice Albuquerl:}ue
A t of March 3 1879 Pr nted by the U vers ty P ess

MDb!:

t:usocKlled (olle1'>iate Press

MARY C \'flfERINE DARDEN
Ed tor
n room 9 of the Student Un on
Ill! IIII.I!N liD

Oil /1

o~

D

101

(o~~l ana

Rus$ nn Composers ha'!'e always
iv' th American mus c
fovers ~heJr mus c s alW.aY.a col.llr
:ful now tempestuous and now
med tat ve no 11 dynan e Wl.th the
turbu ent sp r t of the Ukra ne a
tight ng men and now ~:~e ene w th
the tran'lu I ty and forbearance of
a stalwa t people RuS!i an music
:ttr kos a k nd ed spa k m mpres
s onnble Amer c~ns and very f e
quently Russ an composers are ep
esented on symphon c and con
cert programs
~en ~opulqlr

AI Miller Holds 6th in Tow
As Team Pounds 11 Runs

Col eat PJ,/, ilwn R p

Clll U.GO

IJDif(lll

Traveler Recalls Charm Federatton l-Ias
Of Mexrco Ctty and People Servtce Programs

Race Waged
For Pennant

""'""'

Softball and Bowlmg Ttlts Term mated Wednesday,
Play Wrll Begm mVolleyball and Basketball Soon

National Advertismg Semce Inc.
lmtll#iH

N~e;W YORK. N
l.o1 AIIIIUII
• 11 ~~~

<1120 MAD •ON AVI!

(o. 6 Win lntram~ral Championships

Y'
IK:(I

Lt. Bradley Sends
Photo of Off1cers

Name Magic • • •

Js sa d to have been m J:nculously
p1accd on the cape of the Ind nn
.Tun D ego back ln 1631
Approx mpte y 225 000 000 }looks
were produced n the Un ted Statefl
n 1942

Pledge or Not to Pledge
CHARLES
of
Manhattan
Styl1st in Beauty
17 Years m
N'ew YDtk City

601 E Central
Tel 7681

LOOKING AT AUTUMN
You II See BULKY COATS SLEEK SUITS
JUNIOR SIZES

WOODRUFF'S
Phone

2010 E Central
Across from Lobo

9361

Handmade Jewelry - Made to Order
lndran Pottery
Packages Wrapped and Mailed

LOBO INDIAN STORE
Pt one 6104

SWEETBRIAR SHOP
EXCLUSIVE

1J

1 KllO\\~\\OOI\

L W Sm thson

504 W CENTR \L

t

SUITS

The Sun Drug Co.
Your Headquarters fm: all

Lester Da$!':ofi' pe.ss onate Engl
nee that he is had to be held
fo t:ibly 1'1. h s seat when Ius c ous:
Lena Horna nppeared on the sCreen

100% Virgm Wool

from $25

at iNa-val Org movies last Sutu
dOl' 'rh ng• ••n t t! at bad
they L•s1

THE VOGUE SHOP

•••

2924 lil Central

Jflck Huctor who usually 1ooka

sa tbouQ'h he uses: h !'!:

~h

We Also Make CoatiJ and Suits to Yt)Ur lndlvld at Measurements

te u

•

Company
Company
Company
Company
Company
Company
Faculty

Lad1es and Men s Tolletr.M
Parker Pens and Pencds
Saylors Wh1tman s Stover's
Pahgborl)'s CANDIES

6

2
6

5

1

1
3

5
3
4

King~~

Sarut('ry Fountain .Senfce

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Prop&
4dd w centr•J

DAVIS J EVV EL E RS

Bowling

w

Company
Company
Company
Company
Company
Company
Compnny

L

0
6

16
13

3
6

't

11

7

4

9
0
5

1
2

a

4

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR
Only Two Dlocks 'Vest of Campus
1415 E Central

(Cont nued from Pago 1)
quest and the th rd on Sept
w If deal w th the tnfluence of

:Before the Theater
Dme m the Pleasant Atmosphere of

El NavaJo Room
EnJOY the Well appo nted
Baauty und F ne Food o:t
Ne ~ Me>: co s most un (Jue

Dirt ng Room

G I LEAGUE STANDINGS
'Ynnl ees

W

L

Pet

6

1

857

the- Constltut on of the Un ted

Pirates

6

4

55f3

States on Central Amer can Leg s
!at on Al ledu cs wnt be g ven
rt the Umverstty s Music Aud
tor um and all w 11 beg n nt 4 30
p m on the resl!ect ve dates
P of Lemus D mas vho has

Cubs

6

4

55G

Senators

4

4

500

G ants
Dodgers
Cnrr.ls •-·-----Bluejnys

4
4
4
3

5
5
6
6

444
444
400
333

FRAifiSCAN fiOTEL

Education Conventton
To Exhrbrt School Art Work
VISI1 THE SOUTHWEST'S

He comes to New Mex co

f1otn the Un vera ty o£ Denver and
w ll go from Albuquerque to the
Kansas State Teachers College at

EmpO
Sl•ely In the
He fields
hM stud
of ed
so•:iolog)•';l
extcn
ph losopl y and tlternnt onal
nnd Ill 1988 won nn nwn.rd ns
bes£ student of taw ti1 Arge>•th>a
All of Prof Lemus D mas
buquerque lecture-a WI ich Dre
tier the stmnsot-ship ot the Uni
v rs ty departmc ts o£ Anthro
pology History and Government
n add tlon to the School of Inter
American ~lta rs ttt'e' dph to
~hur~c

Birds nrc descendn ts of :rep
tlfes

Automohve

Ba1tley's Campus Bxcttements

MOST INTERESTING STORE

tta.veled Wdely in Lnt n Amer en ~===========::
France and England has taug1 t - --·.,.-::-:--;--:-:-:--:-:::-:--:-,...,--:-':
and lectured nt n number of Amcr ~·························A&·········
MAC S WESTERN AUTO
lean un versit es dur ng h s preaent

public witho(\t

D at 6573

9

12
13
14

Professor Lemus Dtmas
Plans Lectures Here

tr p

R
8
7

Chic

2
2
2

0

DRUG SUPPLIES

LADIES' SUITS AND COATS

'

MODERATE PRICES

All Wool

Campus l=ield Notebook

I

H
10
11

w

M A

STUDENTS AND FACULTY WELCOME

l'hone 2 (782

I S E L' S

I NDI AN TRADING POST

Hardware and Nobons

3109 E Central

Other Malselstores--402 West Central 117 Soutl

•

DIAL 7746

DRESSES
Gabatdme and Wool Shades SIZes 9 lS

610 West Central Avenue
~

rst A1rport

i~'"'~·~,..~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~•g""~"'~'"'~""'~~..,..~~....,.~~·~·~·~.....,.~·~·~·~,.H~~~~~~=~==::::::::::::::::~~~~====~

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

SWEATERS
La1 ga New Collect on of All Wool m Card1gan
and Shp ovet St, les m Lovehest New Pastel
Shades - Also m Black and Wh1te

SALE I

ONE THIRD OFF

THE NAVAJO INDIAN STORE
418 W Central

Enta e S>ock CuriOs Rugs lndmn Jewelry G1ftware
To Make Room for
\

I

CAMPUS COATS
All Wool Checks Pla ds and Plain Colors m
F1tted and Straight Lme Styles
NEW SUITS
Smart Short Jacket Styles alld Dressmaker
Models
COMPANION COATS
Sleekly F tted to Wear Over Everyth ng

Located at 11a N Fourth

305 W CENTRAL

A CAMI'US FROCK
FOR EVERY
OCCASION

Markus

Bartley Shop

THE COURT JEWELRY STORE
Pr~scntly

In Newest Styles and

6363

308 W CENTRAL
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Fr•day, Augu~t 25, l9M
the Sub Basem?nt Lounge P.res 1 ~
dent Betty Ellen Hearn, and Mtfla
Gnce CAmpbell will be m the re
CI'HVmg bne Dunng the aftel'):loon
PllSCllla Chavez Wt11 play tlte pumo
and Nell Pearce wdl smg
The Rllsh Committee, comprised
ot Marj011e Walters, Elsa M:ar1e
Olsont Esther Ba1nhardt CQl!deha
Chavez and Erhnda Chavez, 1s JUst
full o;f 1deas Fn·st thel"'ve planned
a Pat10 pmty for Monday mght
m the Sub P11t10 ftom 7 30 to 9 30
Lummar1os Wlll hght the enclo
suJ;e whe1e refreshments wdl be
served and a program ].llesented
Phtatmes a1e lookmg fotwa1d to
gJVlng then: pledges a good tnne
on a j P1ck Up Party ' Thursday
mght (Dpn t JUmp to concluswns)
Ellmda Chavez and Cordel111 Cha
vez are gomg to 11p1ck up the
membe1s and guest;~ nt the Sub
at 7 00 p m and take them m
th1311 piclcup truck to Alva1 ado
Gardens Thete II be mus1c on the
betwh, games, and hot dogs fol
all
Miss Hearn wlll conduct the f<n
mal pledgmg ceremony F:rtday eve...
mng n:t the Sub Blleement Lounge
After the ceremony, which 1s to
be f1om 6 SO to 7 80, the:t:e Wlll
be a.n Open House for Independent
Men unbl 9- 30

I-IOMECOMING
One of the most oU,tstandmg features of Homecommg
celebrations &t UliM 1s the custom of decorating campus
bu1ldmgs w1th lummar•os These are made by placmg candles
ms1de PaPer sacks filled w1th sand, then they are used to
authne the bulldmgs as shown 111 theo p1cture Th•~ custom
was borrowed from the early Span•sh settlers of New Mex1eo
who eMh Year at Chr~stmas tlme decoratl)d thetr houses m
th1s mannei so that the Chr•st child m1ght have no trouble
findmg H1s way to theu homes
Th1s year's Homecommg game will be played between
the Lobos and Colorado College The game Wlll be at 2 30
Saturday afternoon on Sept 30

WHAT'S IN • • •
Activity Fees
Rush Week
Cheerleaders
Football

•• •

Fesbv1hes will begm w1th the crowmng of the queen
Fr1day mght at 7 •30 m the Sub Elections for queen 11nd
attendants Will be held Thursday, Sept 28 The usual Spur
gum d of honot will form an al ch fat the queen to pass
under Members of Khatall and Mm tar Board will be on
the platf01m With the queen and bet attendants Followmg
the coronation a rall~ w1ll be held
Ptecedmg the game Satmday the Navy Umt w11l be
1ev1ewed by the queen On Satur<lay mght the class officers
have chatge of the Homecommg V1ctory Dance
A comm1ttee composed of J1m Ludlow, Margaret Herhhy,'Jack Redman, Carol Wdhams, and E!ame Spaberg IS
m cha>ge of the celebratwn

... THE LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO

p. 1
p, 4
p, 1
p 3

Greek Council Dance
"R1ght You Are"
Sports Survey
Jorrm Speaks

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Me x1ce
Vol XLVII

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, 'FRII)AY, SEPTEMBER 1, 19M

p. 4

p. 1
p. 3
1

p

No 9

Head9uarters for

Diamond Engagement Rmga

ee

318 W Central

REMOVAL SALE -

. X OFF

INDIA~

ON
JEWELRY, RUGS, NOVELTIES AND CURIOS

NAVAJO INDIAN STORE
418 W CENTRAL
FUTURE LOCATION OF THE COURT JEWELRY STORE

Chi Omegas Picnic on
lawn of Mount Home

.....................................

TOP-NOTCH

LIBERTY CAFE
lOS W. CENTRAL

Has Been Serving You for 25 Years and Will

Con~mue

Drtve-In
to Do So

Try Our Ch1cken m Basket
DELICIOUS

Hamburgers

by

DAVIS-

Internattona1 Prtze

Wn'mer

Kl VA
Soda Fountain

At Rome in New london

m

Hmr

Cuttmg

VARSITY SHOP

105 S Harvard
D1al 2 1337

.................... .............
~

~

We Apprecmte Your Patronage
Food w1th a College
Education

SHOP AND
. SAVE
at

Pat

421 W Central Ph. 6554

~Ruth

Robert

O'BRIEN • HUSSEY • RYAN
NOW
SHOWING

KiMo

CARTOON
NEWS

NOW PLAYING

DEL MONTE COFFEELA. PLACITA
IN CASA Dll ARMIJO
llullt 1?06

Tru,

M.e,;u~a:n

Cooktn,.

Fonoat A,Piedcan Food•

On tho Plaz• l'hono 2•CBG6
Old Albuouerque, N :M

I was a member of the faculty at the summer sehool conducted by the Umvers1ty of Mex1co and the Umvers1ty of
Texas m Mex•co C1ty The head of the Umvers1ty of Mex1co
Summer School1s Dr don Pavlo Martmez del R10, on whom
the Umvers1ty of New Mex1co conferred an honorary degree
Dncctor John R Ketr is about at 1ts lnst commencement 10 Fehru,.Jf~-----------

First Play of Semester
Contains Many New Faces

to brmg forth Rodey Theater's first
ary of th1s year
J1raduct1on of the semester The
The Umvers1ty o£ Mex1co Sum
play is Lu1g1 Plrandello's 11 R1ght
met School was: prlmardy f<Jr for
You Ate (If You Thmlc YQu Are) " e1gn students It has beeq m op..
The cast whtch conta1tls many new
erabon smce 1924 but only durmg
faces, among the thnt prom1
the last tw<J or three years. has.
nent new character actot, Robert the number of students grown to
0: Bt ten htls beeti workmg very
large proportions Last year there
hutd and the play ~s rap1dly tound
we1c about 900 this year over
mg mto shape
1,600 Among the students this
The p1oduct10n will be presented
year were apprOXImately 125 from
Sept 12, 13, and 14 1\nd students
Canada, the fh st ttme that the
may obtam reservations by the
Cal)admns had been rcp1esentcd m
use of the1r actlvtty, Tuesday or
tbe summet school
therenfter
The most exc1tmg event of the
Lu1g1 Prrandello 15 considered
summer was the fight between stu
one of the finest of the modern
dents of the Umvers1t)l of Mextco
playwrights, and R1ght You Are' to oust the rector (ol' picsident),
lS c011SJdcred -one of h1s best works Rudolfo Buto Foucher The fight
P1randello plus Kerr adds up to came ta a hc11d avet the elect1on
JL good evenmg1s entertamment
of a new director (or denn) of
Mr Kerr has taken M1ss Ellen the Prepatatoua d1V1sion of the
Crowe's postbon as dtrcctor o:t the Umvct-s1ty In th1s fight Dr Brtto
Rodey productions for th1s semes~
ter He (!B.mt! here from Seattle,
Wash, whe:te he was dm~ctor'ti at
the I ryout rbeat-er Of that Clty 1 1 .:; '-I t;t;l !~OUI::I :!>
ln Noverubct, Mr Kerr wdl gil to
CalifGJnta where he will assume
the director's dut1es at the Com
mu1nty Playhouse m Pasadena
As a Nsult of lr;,touts held last
The Commumty Playhouse 1s noted Saturday at 12 30 m the Sub bSll·
as one of the finest Little Theaters room, five cheerleaders we-re se
ut the Umted States Such nof:tble lccted to lend UNM y~ll sections.
actors of the cmema as Lt Wilham m r.heenng the team on to VIctory
Holden. John Carmdme and Sidney m tbe commg football season The
Greenstreet are products of the five. chosen were Pat MeadDW, Chff
Playhouse
Gatt~son, Jack Redman, Dotbe
Skousen and Gee Gee Green Most
of the five have had plenty of
practice m the art and sh<Juld be
abte to really put the yeUs across
Dottte Skousen 1s a sophomore, and
th1s JS her second year as cheer
leader
Next Thursday evemng will be
Drum majorettes to pUtade with
one of the mUs1cal h1ghhghts of the band were selected at the same
the semeater. Appear1ng m the t1me June Redenbaugh, who has
S\lb .us next to last on the Un1 been head drum maJoi'ette fot liJost
• versity Concert Ser1es, the Uni of her college career, was te
vers1ty Orchestra urtd~r the dJtec elected With her nre Sally Wottd
tion of Mr Kurt Frederick wdl worth Bertha and Bethn Young,
g 1ve li pedounance of music wb1Ch n couple of h1gh steppmg twms
should dehght all hstcners
A large group o! students at..
Beglnn1ng at 8 30 p n1 1 the pro tended the tryouts, which were
gram will cons1st of Bach's Con JUdged by a .!ltudent faculty cont
cetto for Two- Vtohn!i and Onhet. mtttee The band under the dtrectrn (solo•sts, Betsy Blake and bon of Mr Kunkel :furmshed apRowan Chaffee), Salnt..Saens' fa ptoprmte i11USlc for the occasion
mthnr 11 Cnrmvn1 of the Animals,"
with vnnous solo Instruments tuk
mg the Jcnd in parts such as ''The
Wlld Hotses,1' 11 Th(!. Swan,' ''Fosstls," ' Kangaroos, 1 etc , and Prokoflev's • Pete!." and the Wolf I
ThiS lnst work an 11 orcbes.tral
Eddte Bracken, film actor, spent
fatry talc." has m the short tnrte Tuesday m Albuquerque En route
of tts exiStence already become a to New York Ctty to begtn n tour
great favorite. With <>ld (lnd youttg of Army hospltlils, Bracken w~s
ahke Raptdly taking Jts place 1 outnped off' a TWA plnne by pu
among the c1a!:IJ3ICS it will be a cnty hblders
most enJofO.ble chmnx to the p~r
Strolli11g tlq:wn Conttnl Avenue
tormartce
l'r<Jnt the Frandsca'h Hotel 1 Bmcken
pur~hused a pD.tr of Indbu moeR
LOBO STAF!i' MEETING
«Jit .ms

Bracken in Albuquerque
En Route to New York City

A BII.AND YOU KNOW

•

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

About In Shape

University Orchestra
Concert Thursday

YOU'LL FIND YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED
AT OUR STORE

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

•
6 Tokens- 51c

There wttl be nn hnportfint
meeting of n1l members of
the LOBO ataff Monday at

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On T1me W•tk Safety"
MERRIE MELODJE CARTOON AND NEWS
........................................................................................__.,.____......_ ..___,..._ ....._____..,__.....J '"'===================;-======d
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ft~ight You Are" Hammond Relates Story of
Revolt at Mexico University

c·v- rh---• .. -J--.
Elected Saturday

2900 ES CENTRAL

THE SHAPING MAKES THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
COLD W'!VE IN LONG OR SHOR'l' HAIR
-

Short Orders

u

4 80

succeeded m "tmposmg'~ his can
d1date, the elderly Soto y Gnma,
an old hberal v:a.rhorse
A sma1I group of students, said
by the newspape1s to number 200,
refused to gLve up the fight agnmst
Soto y Gama and soon the fight
becante one to oust Dr Bt1t<J us
rector 1\.:tost of the Um er~nty
ptoper wBs mvoltted, students were
stnkmg nnd Be12mg various build
mgsJ fightmg With bricks and other
convement weapons of that nat,Pre
In the course of thts fightmg wh1ch
was apparently participated 1n by
both groups, the Brtto and the
Ant1 Brtto facltons, a student was
killed Th1s led to the resignation
o! Dr Br1to, since he had pre·
Ytously ~tated that he w<>uld res1gn
if anyone were kdled, and smce the
movement agamst Jnm was ob·
(Contmued on pa.ge 3)
I1\lo~L-,- .::IIC.I c;I'U II
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Predicts Enc:l of War
The :tollowmg interpretation -of
a prediction of Nostradamus. the
onc1ent French oracle, was pub~
l1shed thts week In the New Yorker
magazme It was translated Jrom
the ongmal by Bolfe Boswell nn
edttor of the New York Sun, a
student of the great prophet
1
the last great battle wtth
the Germans will take place neXt
month, September, on the nmth
Then on Sept 161 Germany wdl
stgn the pence w1th the Umted
Nnttons After tha"tt 1t will be
only a matter of weeks untd the
war m the Pactfic ts over, ort Oct
27 Jnpl\n Will surrender her navy
having been defeated ht battle arid
het matn JS:~ands devastated, qu1te
colnculentaUy, by Bn earthquake
1 Nostradamus
d1d not provide
Mr Boswell w1th all the dope on
tbcse ghmpses of the near future
Nostradamus foretells only the
yea.f m wluch events. wlll oeeur
The days and months
were
pro'V1ded iby .another school W
prophecy, 1\ school that has the
1dea. tliat pr~cbcaUy everythmg
cun be learned from the measure~
ments of the Gr<~at Pyramid at
Gn~n
The pyramtd people came
up \V1th three sigmftcant dntes for
1944/ h~ explained
1 1and when
t saw how nicely they fitted what
I'd got from the old bo:V's quatl"tlms,
l JUSt pUt two and two together 1 Jl
Ths Nostradamus quatram :from
\~Inch thm prophecy stemmed is
10Ughly banalated as follows

Mtet the \lie tory ot the Liort
(England) at Lyons,
Grent -slaughter -on the Jura Alps
The sev~nth ndllinn defeated and
bloodied
At Lyons and Ulm, the dead ana
inUen ln a pyre "
'The Mtrll~le of 'Mo,:gnU's CrMk''
hnn been ;followed by a ~how ett
titled "l«unbow Jsland," ln which
DGn't ask us wliat It menns: l
HrL\Cken plays. Wlth Dorothy La... how tt Cl\tne nbout All v;e ku,..
1noU1
la that 1t makes nice tendin;
1

the message brought from occupted Belgmm by Mme. Fran·
co1se Dony m a very human story of the people of her country Mme Dony appeared before an aud1ence m Rodey
Hall Wednesday evenmg to tell about the pl1ght ~f European
Dr Miguel Jorrm, recent add1- youth unde'l! the Naz1 heel Theii"!'---------:------·1
t1on to the faculty or the School J1Jnr1t 1s not b~_;_oken but m fact Jng agam to a JIO.Enhoo where she
or Inter Amertcan Affaus and the 1s strengthened .by f~1th m Atner1 could dommate the :wOtld In th1s
Department of Modern Language~, "J!an frumds1up.
respect the unofficu~l optmon of
spoke before the Club de las Amer
Belg1um 1s a small country of the maJOrity favors pli.t.ns such as
teas at the regular meetmg laSt only 11 {}00 square miles, but m Jt that o£ Sumner Wells, which would
Tuesday evemng on the toplt:, a1~ e1ght and a half m1lhoo people prnt\tton Germany Jnto three -or
"Students and Revolut1ons ' 1
,-aver seven hundrqd per so..uare morq tmpotertt stntes
J
Dr- Jurrm, 0 graduah! {If tl(~ mile On the otl\er hand, Germany,
The pat t w.h1ch chJldren and ..stuUmverslty of Havana, first e~l wh1c.h eomplams (J£ lack of 11 Lebens dents have played tn the under..
plamed the dttferences between 1 aum" has only tjJ.ree }lundred fifty ground movement is very sigmfiLntm American unwerstbes anl per s1quare mlle There is hardly cant After the lnst wJr a student
Notth American umversities Nerl u s 1 ~gle Belg1an fa.mtly whtch has ex,changc was begun between their
he discussed l..ntm Amerlcan stu ,not lost at least orte member m counhy and ours, -~akmg for
dent revoluttons, tllustrn.tmg the an attack by Germany Twice m broadel outlook and r; ,.eper undergeMral types With speclfic anec the last 30 years this has hnp standmg between the ~)eoples Th1s
dotes
pene,d, and the .result ts an mtense was contmucd by l:eturnmg c1t1
The temnmder of the evenu1g batted of Germtmy..amQ._ng the pe.o .zeus thtough various orgamzawas opened to questions and dis J?le -and n .feclJng that she must ttons which .among other thmgs
~usaton, highlighted by the remmis- be preYented completely !tom r 1s...
(Continued on Page S)
cen$e of Dr Joaqum Ortega a n d i - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - · , - - - - - - - - - - - - D.r Jornn of the1r umvers1ty days
)
Precedmg Dr JoiTJn's talk an
election of officers was held Those
who were elected nrc President,
I"'
5
Bob Fa1'l1S; VIC~ pre~ndent, Roberta
r
Hart, secretnty, Bob M:vers, cor
Post-Wnr Plans for Warbme
respQndmg secretary and socml The Faculty Committee on Ex.. Tramed Engme:e:rs" 1s the t~UbJect
chahma.n, BentriC(!. Frnnklm, and htbtts IS planmng to parttcipate 1..n to be dtecussed by tbe Engmeers'
Senate representattve, Adela Gal the State Fa1r, Sept 24 Oct l1 Round Table on Sept 5 The d1s
Jegos Gertrude ArmtJO tS the re With an Umverstty exh1b1t to OC• cussto1l w1ll )Jegm at 7 15 tops1de
tmng J)res1dcnt
cupy the entire east end of the of the Stad1um Butldmg
Farns announced tl1at the club, :Indu.strlol Bmldtng The work of Pertment questions mil be an.
the only co ed soctal orgnmzat1on vnl!lous dep(l.rtment$ which can be swered by members of the Eng1
on Campus, ts open to all students presented m 8 :VIsual way will be -neermg faculty The ke~ man Will
mterestcd m Inter Amertcnn ac represented
The ~ommittee IS be Prof Ralph W Tapy of' the
bv1bes and relations lie also Jtgreed tbat m.ore interest and itm Electncal Engmeermg Department
stressed that u.ll mccti,\1gs are con trtatwn than has been used m the The d1sc.ussmn Wtll be open~d by
ducted tn English nnd a knowledge past wlll be destrable TentatiVe tnlks from the professorS FolloW·
of Spanash 1s not necessary
plans mclude exhibltB by Ertgmeer mg this refreshments w1ll be
Jng, U.ntverstt)" Press
Inter served and an open sessJon of
Th erew11! beameemgo
t
f ofll A
Aff
th N
Art
'
to
mer1can
aus,
e
avy,
m{orm.al questions and answers
P1atl and Extenston It 1s hoped to have
cers m th e near f u t ure
for the next meeting on Sept 11 actual laboratory classes m Art will bf!gm
.and EngJDceung in scs,um several
The forum 15 bemg sponsored
Jl(l.t"iods dunng the week
by the Engu'leermg CouncJl All
Movies by the E;oc.Wnsion Depart. Engmeermg societies wdl attend
ment wtll be shown and three short
Any lrrtportant questu:ms thould
coneetts by the Navy Band are be submJtted to Dtck .Lloyd Nor
contemplated Othei' departments man F'mn Lee Moulton, Roy Bt.tr
who can suggest attractive exh1 rts or Bill Small by Mondal
Jl.lemoJ.ml serv.~ces m hono:r of bttlon features are lll"Vtted to con
Mary Austul wJll be held m Santrt tact tile comm1ttee which 12 com
Fe at the Laboratory of Anthro posed of Professor Douglass, Mr
pology tonight ,.at 8 O'c1ock Dr BO\\ d1chJ Mr HarveY' and Pro£es
Zimmerman wdl pres1de
Dr_. sot'S Raffel ty, TJreman, and Wag
Pea1ce who published her btog ncr
raphy, The Beloved House.'' ui
A httle g1rl With the gJft of
1f\bsolute in\l,s:Jcal p1tch) 1 smce she
1940 Will be on-e of the speaKers
was three year& tild 1s Jeauenne
Dr Wynn, who wrote a sketch
Dowts of :Onllaa, Tex, student at
on Mary Austm's l1fe tor the D1c
the Umversity th1a. summer of the
bmmry ot Amer1ctm Btography,
Wtll nls:() speak Othet speakets
Accordmg to the rccoml'ntmdn- famed m.amst, Stlvto Sciont1
Now 11, Jenneo.ne IS a special
Wtll be Inn SizeJ Cassidy, Eleanor tton of the Commertcem1mt Com
Wtlhs De Huff, and Une Ballml\nn nuttee composed of the deans of student whose parents D1 nnd
Trth'Utes W\ll be rend frQtn Carl the var10Us colleges Commence Mrs J M Dowts of Dallns have
Fan Oor, Henry Cnn1by, and others ment "V<Ill be Wedneaday morm~g. sent her here for contmued tra.tnlhg under Scmntt m a maater ]lltmo
1)1p.ry Austtn; who d1~d m 1984, Oct 25, nt 10 00
class
was ~uthol' "O! some SO books Most
There w1ll be no Bnccnlnureate
Snys Dr Regmald F1aher of the
of het work dealt w1th Western service, hor any speaker at Com
Amet1c.a Some of her better known menccment, ns ]ilanned at thiS -state Museum 1 She cnn smg any
books ate 1 Ltl'ne of tlte L1tt1e I~ain," tlme. However, plans nre st1U now nnm<!d 'Nitbout hesJI:.a.tJOn and
wtth nbsolute tnuslce.l p1tch 1 and
••Lost Borders, 11 Land o1 Journey's very 1ndefintte
E~dlng," ''The Flock lt 1 1'he Amcr:
The nctJon of the Faculty ;S~nate abe has hnd th1s ab1hty smcc ahe
1cnn Rhythm/' ~ltd her nutoblog~ concerning Commencement exer· was three She dtsplays a mustCian
aaphy, 'Earth ltor1~on. 1 ' She was c1ses covered only this term, and s:h1p which nilght '\Ve1l be the envy
mtens:ely mterested m Ind1an nnd tt has not been deculed to have of ntan_lt n ):traduate }llnmst 11
J'enMane rec~tltly ttpl)eared <>n
Spanish life and mt nuthortty on Comnumcement each term, as
the Hour of Music wtth t\vo other
:their folklores nn~ .culture In stated in the LOBO last week
Umverslty students of SClonb, at

Exh•'bl'ts Comml'ttee
Plans ror Fair

Post- War Problem
Round Table Sent.

Memorial Services
For Mary Austin

little Girl with Perfect Pitch
Student of Scionti Here

Commencement to Be
Held on October 25

Reduction and Re-allocation Suggested by
Investigating Committee Under Redman and Gray
Growmg o~t of mcreasmg d1ssatlsbcbon over the payment and admmtstratwn of the Student ActlVlty Fee, three
semesters' complamts have brought action m the form of
a suggesbon for reduction and re-allocation of the fee A
comnuttee headed by Jack Redman and Bill Gray has gone
--;-c--------:---.tover the rcctords f)f all orgm~fzn
t10ns and groups receiving '"""'' ~

Johnson Medals
Put On Display
,IVersl'fy 1
Member Of Un
GraduatinQ Class of 1901

Mts Edward H Reisner, sister
of Dr Douglas w Johnson, has
t~resented his medals nnd ncndem.u:
honorary certificates to the Um
T'er~ 1 ty of New MeXICO The nteda:ls
are now on dtS.t:tlny 11:1 the Rt!.serve
Book Room at the l.lbrary
Dr Johns<Jn, who died Feb 24
194.4 1 n Flortda was a member of
the fhst gradu~ting class of the
Umvers 1ty m 1901, and 1s the Um
vers 1ty's most outstanding alum~
nus He wns awarded the honorary
degree of Doetor of Laws at the
commencement exercises ol the
Umverstty m 1942
Dr Johnson taught nt tbe Massn
chusetts Institute of Technology
and at Harvard, and for marly
yeats Was head <>.f the Department
of Geology at Columbm Umvers1ty
He served tn specml capncitles for
the U S Go\!<Jrrtment ahd was
lCo~tlnued on page 2)

Mrs. Thompson Takes
leave of Absence
Mrs Esther Thompson, mat~agei
of the Student Umon Bulldmg has
been glanted n two month leave
o:f absence !01 a much needed rest
from her duties In her absence
Mrs Clnude Lyon the iort,l1er Mar
garet Da.VJdSon ts ln churge of the

Sub
Mu1 Lyon .attended the Umver
stty for two years: from 1938 to
1940 Her husband was graduated
ftom the Umvers1ty m 1942, and
1s now m the Navy at boot cnmp
in San .b1ego
In 1940 Mrs Lyon was chosen
beauty queen of the MlRAGE ~he
worl.ed fot Dean Lena Clauvc ltl
the PersonMI O.fflce whde 11'1 sclloo1

Child1·en'sArt Displayed

from the fee The1r r~c~tn~•end~·
ttons will be presented to the
student body to vote on in the
near future AIL students .nre urged
to eons1der these proposals carp
fully I! anyone has any addttiOnal
recommendubons or suggestions,
these should be submttted to Dean

z~:. ~y ~~:~v;::sd~~

• • • • •
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Personnel

Tuesday afternoon at 4 aU:
there wtll be a JOIIlt meetmg of
the Student Sena.~e and Student
Council in the North Lounge of
the Sub All organizatio.na wh•.. t.
"iioll be aUtJded by these jlroposed changes are urged to ha\e
a rcpresentatrve there to present
the case of the organ1zation
Representatlvt!s should be fully
prepared With facts and tlgdres
to lay before tbe Senate and
Counetl. as tbts dtscuss1on wan
be the onl) one before the voting
on the amendment

•• .- • *

The .recommendation of the com,.
m1ttee ts as follows
' In vJew of the :(act that the
students are now paymg the Stu
dent ActJvtbes Fees three times
a year mstead of the pt eV1ous
twice a year, under whiCh system
the ahsessments were ronde to cover
the necessary expenses o.f the stu ..
dent body m general. and that
many expend1tures have dectcased
smce the th1 ee semestet system
has gone mto effect, thts comnuttce
recommends that. tM !,ollowmg
changes be made m the semestetly
assessment, allocatton and admm
tstre.tion th<!.~;eof
That the Afl_socuated I< omen
Students1 the Stud,ent Cpttllt!ll. the
Uebate Cotmctl t1)e Drarnlltte Club,
nhd the Band be dtopp€!d ;(rom
the list of actiVIties whtch retclV<J
d~tect support ft01n the Student
ActiVIties Fee lnvestigntton has
dtscl<:~sed that the above named
a<!tW{h"'s etther should be self
supportllig or have beer1 J:!O m
active as to warrant U1e11 bem-'
dtopped ftom the du~et MtPJIOit
of tha. :fund
Alloeahon of Fees
11 rhat the semesterly :fee~ IJe .. nl
located ns follows:
AthletiC Cotlnc1l

$2 5(}

Lobu

'I
l~ trage
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Otl exhibit 1t1 the show cases 1t1 JAsso Students Office CXll
:60
the Art Buddmg nre exhtbtts ma.de Mus1cal talent ....
•
50
by Alfred Jarrett, Gerald me Obtest, Gcn Campus actlv1tles -..
/•5
Do1'0thy Gdhund, Ph1hp Zander, Student Union Bldg -~
~!W
Norman Jordan, John Dttnfelser
.. +~-Rodrick Mathews nnd Delnnne
$1 00
11 Tbat the Athletic ll>lUt~U tlhC
Sq.~ndy from tbe rhddren1s art
-"
~ _.. -- ~.... .fum aa_..,It has .!'tl- Jlle past
The
{(..lonlfnliec{•m page 3)

